CiABELLBmrd of Eealt*

HEALTHffiNT
Mer#**g4anwry 23,2013

Board Members Present:
Harriette Cynn
Thomas Gilpiq Atty.
Sally Oxley, PT
OmaymaT. Touma"MD
Kevin Yinglirg, MD
Board Members Absent
Greg Howardn Atty.
Staff Members Present:
Nancy Hall, Adminisfiative Services Manager
Stanley Mills, HHR Program Manager I
KathleenNapier, DON
HarryIC Tweel, MD, FCCP
Tim Hazele[ CTG Regional Program Manager
Ifuy Diclq Secretary I
Non-StaffAttendees
Carl Hadsell
Called to order at 5:00 PM.
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ApprovaJ.of Minu.tes:
A motion to approve the minutes for November 28,2012 was made by Mr. Gilpin, seconded by Dr.
Yingling and passed.

Intemd9ommunitv Assessment:
Carl Hadsell spoke briefly about the Community Health Needs Assessment/Survey. He reportd he has
been working with the clinic and environmental health to create some intemal data ttrat shows 3 year
hends. He advised the human needs assessment is completed and the planning team is processing that
information. He said approximately 350 surveys were completed. The next big step is to met with bottl
St. Mary's Medical Center and Cabell Huntington Hospital to discuss the community improvement plan.
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Ms. Oxley asked how close the team is to having a sffitegic plan; Mr. Hadsell said probably within 3 to 4
weeks. Dr. Touma asked if the results of the community assessment could be shared with the Board
members; Mr. Hadsell said that information should be available at the next Board meeting. Mr. Hadsell
also said he feels the Board needs to help set strategic direction for the healtfi departnent; thenefore,
anything that is planned needs to be reviewed and approved by the Board. Dr. Yingling asked if
information can be slmr€d with the Board along this process, not just at the final draft stage. Mr. Hadsell
advised yes. Dr. Yingling furtlrer asked vfiat the Board should be doing to be actively involved in future
changes in the health deparnnent. IvIr. Hadsell replid that ttre Board should be aware of the "10 essential
public health services" that every health departrrent should be following. There is also a document
"Trends in Public Heal*I" that can be shard withthe Board.

Environmental Health/Threat Prepanedness:
Mr. Mills said there will be a state wide drill in Mar€tt, 2013 during which the Continuity of Operations
Plan (COOP) will be followed. Operations will be moved to the Tri-State Fire Academy for the day to
see if data records, etc. can be accessed while operating fiom a satellite location
I
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Mr. Mills said bedbugs are still an issue. Now the problem is overuse of pesticides in trying to eradicate
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the bugs.

Mr. Mills also reported there are still a few issues with smoking at the video lottery locations, but the
sheriffhas

a$rd

to help with this.

Mr. Mills stated the new environmental heahh computer program is almost complete. More complete
data will be able to be accessed and shared withthis newprogram.
Nursins:
Ms. Napier thankd the Bosd menrbem for approving the sound masking in the clinic area; it is working
well.

Ms. Napier
the reason for no flu shots reported in December is due to the fact that the
information has not ben input into the computer yet. The clinic has been really busy giving flu shots
recently; in fact more vaccine has been ordered from the State.
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for the program is
Ms. Napier said the new Hepatitis B project started in January and a nice
jails, etc. and
physicians'
methadone
clinics,
offices,
available, which will encompass education to
billboard advertising. The health department has been holding Hepatitis shot clinics at the day report and
methadone facilities, etc. One major problem is follow up, as this project targets a typically transient
population. Dr. Yingling asked if the healft deparfrnent can use the new Hepatitis vaccine that can be
completed with two shots instead of thrse. Ms. Napier said we are locked into purchasing what vaccine
the State carries. Dr. Yingling suggested partnering with Ebenezer Oufeach Center, Prestera and River
Cities Ministry to reach these Hepatitis patients.

Enidemiolow. Tobecco and PIO Reqor8:
These reports were accepted as submitted.

Community Tnnsformation Grant (CTG):
Tim Hazelett spoke about the GIS mapping in the county, specifically the trail systems. He said the State
also has a system which will be integrated with the county. Mr. Hazlett also mentioned the Huntinglon
Health Revolution, wtrich is a 90 day challenge for Huntington residents to lose a ton of weight. This
challenge began tlt4/13 and

will end4ll3ll3.

IvIr. Hazlett advised 13 Commrmity Health Education Resource Persons (CIIERPS) have beeir trained and
certified. He commended Sara Fitzwater and Heather Sammons for the grerrt job they have been doing in
recruiting efforts and getting all CTG information out to the public.

Mr. Gilpin asked whd the gocery and convenience stores have agreed to do. Mr. Hazelett said the
groc€ry stores will have a healthy checkout aisle. The convenience stores are stocking at least 3 ftesh
fnrits and vegetables in the stores, which has not been done previously. He said all Lifile General stores
in the state have signed onto this progftm.
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Financiel Renort:
Ms. Oxley asked about the Bendum grant. Ms. Hail advised the check for the 26 year was received in
December, but therc have been no expendittrres yet Also, the sound masking expendittre was not on this
r€porq it will be on nextmonth's expenses.

Annrovel of Exnenditurcs:
A motion to approve the expenditures for November and Decem.ber 2Al2 was made by Ms. Cynrs,
seconded by Mr. Gilpin and passed.
AdEPinistretion:
Dr. Tweel advised a positive rcsponse has been received fr,om the ethics commission regarding the
Benedum grant We are currently awaiting a legal response before proceeding. Dr. Tweel also reported a
new executive director and accountant have been tentativelyhired for Local Healtb Inc.AUVALHD

Mr. Gilpin moved that the motion heretofore approved by the Board members either by phone or
electnonically regrurding p'ocding with the second year of the Benedum Grant and to hire an attorney to
review and submit a nritten opinion on the question of any IRS issues, is ratified and confirmed. Ms
Cyrus seconded the motion, and it was passed.
Dr. Tweel showed blueprints to the Board members regarding sound masking in the regishation area in
the clinic. He asked the Board for approval to put these basic instnrctions out for bid. The Board agred
to do so.
Dr. Tweel said the judge has ruled tbat until the immunization lawsuit against DHHR in Charleston has
been settle4 no action will be taken regarding orn immunization lawsuit
The next Board Meeting is scheduled for February 27,2013 at 5:00 PM.

Ms. Oxley asked if there was any more business. There being none, the Board convened to Executive
Session at 6:10 P.M.
The Board reconvened to rregular session at 7:28 p.m A motion to promote two Nurse II positions to
Nurse III positions and give a merit increase, as poposd to the LPN who completed special training was
made by Mr. Gilpin, secondd b" Dr. Touma and passed. The Board adjournd at 7:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitte{
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HarryKfweel, MD,
Secretary

Approved:
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Mr,

Sally B: Oxley, Chairrran
Cabell-Huntington Board of Health

FCCP

Board Members Present:
I
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Harrietre Cynrs
Thornas Gilpiq Atty.
Sally Oxley, PT

OmaymaT. Touna, MD

KevinYinglingMD
Non-Staff Attendecs:
Carl Hadsell
Called to order at 6:l

I PM.

Personnel and organizational issues were discussed.

Executive Session endd at7:27 p.m.

Approved:
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Sally B, Oxl"y, Chairman
Cabell-Huntington Board of Health
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